
Valuable Real Estate
AT:PRIVATE SALE.
THE subgeriNer offers at privatesale the followingVALUABLE REAL ESTATE,simmed 111 theborough of Colombia:No. 1. Thewell.known Columbia Mill prop-erly. On tho property is erected, at the corner offront and Lauren.. streets, the

"COLUMBIA. FLOUR MILL."
The building I. of briek, In good condition. commo-dious. with two 'run of burro. It is driven by bothwater and *team, a new 30 horse engine having beenadded to the mill within the past two years. Thewater power is sufficient todrive the milt daring thegreater partof the year. There isa new brick t.table'eery eonventent on the prenit.ea. The propertycorn.prise. the eater right oe Shawnee Run, with about(Our acir.,of meadow land.No. 2. A Lot of Ground, situate at the N.E curlier of Front and Laurens street., having afront of so feet, more or less, on the former street, andMending hack 180 Let, ti Om FennAyitrunia Railroadon which), erected a commodious two-storymum DWELLING HOUSE,The gas is carried through the hou.e. and venter intro.duced in the bac': buildums and bath hou.e. A largegarden and an orchard of choice fruit trees in the lotNo. 3. A Lot of Ground situate at the N.W. corner of Second and Laurens streets, having afront of 53 feet on the Ismer*creel anti extending back132 feet toan alley,n which it ha. a fare of 127 keion which irereted • two•atory Stone and Briekbetiding, divided into twoDwellings There is wateron the prerni.ee. A large garden attached.Forint-oat:abortapply to

PUSEV.Madera, Columbia,LPh •or to IT AL NORnu, Fa.Columbia. May 23. 1161-If

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER,
UNION EN VELOPES.mHE /arrest rad hest assortment in the City, which.1. we owl' a t the lowers price.. C4ll and examine

JOHN SltenFrouvs.May IS .'Ol. No Mt; N. Qoeet s.lreet, La wearier.

cormazurza. imax.x.s.
Flour, Middlings, Corn Meat,Oats, Coro, Ship Stott:,l Feed,Torsale at the

}

Columbia Mills, by limo,
eolamhia.lM•y 14, tent A M. RAtIOO

"COSTAR'S"
Vermin Exterminators.

ma

ONLY INFALLIBLEREMEDIES KNOWN,

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM & SPECIES OF

VERMIN.
These preparations (unlikeall ethers) are:

"Free from poisons."
'Not dangerous to the human family."
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

10 YEAns and more established in N. Y. City

Used 4—the City Post Office.

Used by—the City Prison and Station houses

Used 6y—City Steamers, Ships, &c

Used by—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses,

Used by—the City.llotels—,Astor'—'St
Nicholas,' &c.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, &c., &c

Used by—more than 50,000 privatefamilies

Cl7See what the People, Press and Dealers say.
HENRY R. COSTAR.—AII the summer I

have been troubl,d wih Roaches and Mice.
I was actually ashamed of the house, for the
Roaches were everywhere. I purchaseda box
of you Exterminator and tried it, and in one
week there was not a Roach or Mouse in the
house.

JOHN B. GIVENS, No. 0% Elm street
HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin,

need be so no longer, if they use "Costar's"
Exterminators. We have used it to our sat.
isfaction, and if a box cost $5, we would have
it. We had tried poisons, but they elected
nothing; but Costar's article knocks the breath
out of Rats, Mice and Bed Bugs, quicker than
we can write it. it is in great demand all
over the country.—Medina (0.) Gazette.

MOREGRAIN and provisions are destroyed
annually in Grant county by vermin, than
would pay for tons of this Rat and insect kil-
ler.—Lancaster (iVis.) Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR—Your Exterminator
is received, used, and pronounced a decided
success. We used a box of it, and the way
the Rats and Mice around our premises "raised
Ned" that night was a caution to sleepers.
Since then not a Rat or Mouse has been heard
in kitchen or cellar.—.llLig-regor (low") Times.

I HAVE BEEN SELLING your Extermina-
tor for the last year, and have found it a sure
shot every time. I have not known it to fail
in a single instance."

GEORGE Ross, Druggist,Cardington, 0.
WE ARE SELLING your preparations rap-

idly. Wherever they have been used, Rats,
Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disappear imme-
diately.
ECIVER & STotrssa, Druggists, New Windsor,

Md.

To Dearoy—Rats, Roaches, &c

To Destroy—Mice, Moles, &c.

To Destroy—Bed Bugs

To Destroy—Moths, Fleas, Ants, &e

To Destroy—Mosquitoes

To Destroy—lnsects on Plants and Fowls

To Destioy—lnsects on Animals, &c., &c

To Deetroy—Every form and species of ver-

ECERII33

"Costar's" Rat, Roach &c., Ex-
terminator.

'Costar's" Bed-bug Exterminator
'Costar's" Electric Powder for

Insects, &c.
In 25, 50c. end 81,00 Boxes, Bottles and

Flasks. $3 and sr; sizes for Planta.
Lions, Ships, Boats, Hotels, &c.

8.7-Sold Everywhere—by
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.
All Retail Druggists, Grocer; Store-keep-

ers, &e., in all country villages and towns.
Wholesale Agents in N. York City.
Shieffelin Brothers & Harrel, Risley & Kit-

Co. then.
B. A. Fahneztock, Bush, Gale &Robinson,

Hull & Co. M. Ward, Close & Co.
A. B. & D. Sands& Co. McKisson & Robbins.
Wheeler& Hart. D. S. Barnes & Co.
Hegaman & Co. F. C. Wells & Co.
Hall, Bucket & Co. Lazclle, Marsh& Gard-
Thomas & Fuller, ner.
P. D. Orris, Halt, Dixon & Co.
Dudley & Stafford. Conrad For.

AND OTUSDS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
T. W. Dyott & Sons. B. A. Fahnestock & Co.
Robert Shoemaker & French, Richards &

Co. Co.
And all the Principal Cities and Towns in the

lINITED STATES.

COLUMBIA, PA.
SO4 by

DR. W. S. McCORKLE,
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall

H. JOHN & CO.,
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front at., above

Locust.

R. WILLIAMS,
Front street, above Locoet

And by Druggists, Grocers and Retailers gen-
erally, in city and country.
112Tountry Dealers can order asabove.

Or address orders direct—[ar it prices,
terms, &c., is desired Ca send for circu-
lar to Dealers] to

ICElBralt it, COW/ULU,
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway--foppo-

site the St. Nicholas Hotel,) New York.

ROSES! ROSES!!

Tar•. subwriher wants 4 or 5 hundred pounds fresh
Row prints of the one hundred leafed, for which

he will pay the cash,
R. WILLIAM4,

rront strert ColumbiaNap 31. 1861

Trade Sales! Trade Sales!!
TILE subscriber having just returned from the Phil-

ladelnhia Trade Sales. offers at the lowest prices
nds of books embracin q Law, Fiction, Medical,

Reli;1011.1. Biography. Mechanical one other kind.
The ,e books will all be sold at the lowest prices as
sse had the advantage and were the only Bookseller
from Lancaster, at the Trade Sale, and as a eonse-
quetire, we can ant lower than any Store. A 1". wof
the Book. are here mentioned:

Web.tor's Unabridged Dictionary,
Worcester's Unabridged Dictionary,

American Chrtsanit Record,
In and around St:mitt-cry!,

Gotthold'e Emblems.
European Life, Legend & Landscape,

Photographic Albums,
No es on Nursing.

:Soldier's Text Book.
Try. Days and Ways of the Cockee Hats,

The Bible and Social Reform.
Bible. in great variety rem Twenty--five cent. to

Twenty-five Dollars, some of them having the finest
and platen ever received in WWII.

Sunday School Itook.—Methotli.t.Luthent. Epieeo-
pal. Presbyterian. American Tract S. catty, AmericanSunday Sehool Union.

School Books—Sander.',Towers,Sargent ,s.Parker
& Reader.. Itlonteith'ith Wier-
ren'.. Santh's Geographic a. Moo. Algebrao.

Grammar., Ilt-torie., Dietionarte.,&c. Sta-
iioncry. Copy and Campo-Ilion Rooks. (thp.Note.
and Letter Paper, Blank Books, Slates. Lead and
Slate Pencils, Pens and Holders, Ink and Ink-cands,
Ruler..nnd Envelopes. The best Inks in the market
nrc sold here, vi,: Maynard and IsZoye., Arnold's,
If°over's. Laughlin. A Bu.lifield'e, Blackwood's,
etc. At the Cheap Book Store of 'Matt

JOHN SHEAKIM'S
May 16, 'GI. No. 39.. N Queen Sl.nnene ter.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.
FAV Sugar Cured Canvassed ju=t received

VI at d. AI. ItAMBO'S
Iklny 4.1861. Family Grocery Store.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And fur the speedy cure of the following complaints:
Scrofulaand Scrofulous Affections,•uch

as Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,
Pimples. Pustules, Blotches, Boils,
Blaine, and all Skin Diseases.

01,11.P.ND, Ind., fell June, Ink
J. C. Atm & CO. Gents: I fool It my duty to ac-

knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done for me.
liming Inheriteda Scrofulous infection, I have suffered
from it in various ways for years. Somethnea It burst
out in 'Ulcers on my bands Emil arms; sometimes It
alturnedInwardand WU:local me at the stomach. Two
years ago It broke out on my head and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was petrufeland loathsome
beyond description. I tried many medicines and several
physielaus, but withoutmuch relief from any thing. In
fact, the disorder grow worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Gospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterati re (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your reputa-
tion that any thing you made must be good. I sent to
Cincinnatiand gut it, and used It till it cured ma I took
it,as you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over a
month, and used almost three bottles. Now and healthy
skin soon began to form under the ecob, which after a
while fell off. My chin is now dear, and I know by my
feelings that the dieeaso hes gone from my system. You
,can wall believe that I feel 0hat I not saying when I toll
you, that I hold you to be One of the apostles oftheage,
and remain ever gratefully. rows,

ALFItED D. TALLEY.
St. Anthony's Fire. Rose or Erysipelas,
Tatter and Salt Rh . Scald Read,
Ringworm, Sore Ryes, Dropsy.
Dr. itobert M. Treble writes from Salem, N. Y.. 12th

Sept., 1020, that he has cured an inveterate rasa of
Dropsy, which threatened to terminate fatally; by the
persevering meof our Sarsaparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Eresipelea by largo doses of the same; says
becures the common Pruptions by it constantly.
Bronchocele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

7.ebulon Sloanof Prospect, Texas, writes "Three bot-
tles of your Sarmpurills cured me from a Goitre a hid-
eous welling on 1110 neck, :a Mali I had enraged from
over two years."
Leucorriusa orWhites. ()variety Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Di
Dr. J. D. S. Charming,of New Yolk City, writes; "I

most. cheerfully comply withthe request oT youragent In
saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in llte• numerous complaints for which we
employ such a remedy. but especially In Amore Distaste
of the Scrofulous Methods. I have cured many inveter-
ate cartes of loucorrhera by It, and some where the com-
plaint woe caused by ulceration of the Meow. The uloer.
alien Itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals It for these female derangements."

Edwafli S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala, writes, "A dan-
gerous ovarian tumor on one of the females Inmy family,
whichhad dotted all theremedies we could employ, has
et length been completely cured by your Extract of Sat,
eaparltia. Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, hot be advised the trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting. end it
provedeffectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
nosymptom of the disease remains."

CZ=

Syphilis anal Mercurial Disease.
NEW ORT.E.ANP, :sth A livid, 1859

Da. J. C. Aim Sir, I. cheerfully comply Salt the re.
quest of your meant, and report to you some of theeffects
Ihave realized with your Sarearindlia.
Ihave cured with• It, in my malice, most of rho com-

plaints for which It le recommended. and lure found its
effects truly woodernal hi the mare of Venereal and Mer-
curial Disease. One ofmy patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in bls throat, whichwere consuming his palate and the
top of his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in lice weskit. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms In his nose. and the ulceration lied
eaten away a considerable part of it, so that I believe the
disorder would soon resell lila brain and kill him. But It
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers keeled, and he is Well again, not of course without
come disfiguration to Ids fore. A woman who had been
treated for the same dieorder by mercury was suffering
from this potion su her lanes. They had become so mu-
tative to the weather thatona damp day shesuffaced. ac-
cruclating pelts in her joints end bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your earsaparilla in a few week.. r
know from its formula, which youragent gave me, that
this Preptuation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable results
with Ithave not surprised ma-

Fraternally yours, G. 'V LAITIMEff,
Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.

/2MErnIMINCIC, Preston Co., Ta..eth July, ISM
Da. J. C. Area: Sir, I hare been afflicted with a pain-

ful chronic ltheumatitm fora long time,width baffled the
skill of physicians, and stock to me in spite of all the
remedies Icould find, until Itried your Sarsaparilla. One
bottle cured etc in two weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before Iwu
attacked. I think Ita wonderful Medicine. J. PAEAN.

Jules Y. Cl'4lloll, of St. Louis, writes: "I hue been
afflicted for years with an affedion of the Liner, which
destroyed my health. I triedevery thing.and every thing
failed torelieve me; and I have been a broken-down man
for Route years from no other cause than derangement of
the Liver. Sly beloved pastor, the Bev. Mr. l'Apy, advised
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said be knew you,
and any thing you suede was worthtrying. By the woes-
fog of Clod it has cured me, and bee so untitled my blood
as to make a new man of ms. I feel young agate. The
best thatcanbe said of you Is not halfgood etoogh.."
ilehirrus,Caneer Tumors, 'Enlargement!

Ulceration, Caries and Exfoliation or
the Domes.
A great variety ofawes lilies been reported tons whirs

cures of these formidable complaint. hare resulted from
the use of thisremedy, hatonr apace here wilt notadmit
them. Some of them may he found In our Ameriran
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis toall whocall for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart DI ,Fits, Nutley.

ay, Melaneholy, Neuralgia•
Many remarkable cum of thne affections hare been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. Itetlmn•
late' the vital feedlots* into Theorems action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beyond its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the no-
maids' of the people,and we are confident that this will
do for themall that medicine eau do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ron TOE stArm CORE OP

Cough', Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, IlronchlthWinciplent Con-

■umptloa, and for the Relief/
of Consumptive patients

... In advanced Stages
or the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to endues any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless hers to publishthe evidence of its virtnea. Its
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of polcoonary• disease, bare made it
known throughout the chi:Used =ikon of the earth-
Yewaro the communities, or even Laminae, aincaxem themwho have not some personal experience of Its
NOM living trophy in their midst of Itsvictory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and loop.
Asall know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as theyknow, too, theeffects ofthis remedy, we need sot
do more than to assure them that ithas nowall the lir-
toes that itdid have when making thecome which bare
wonso strongly upon the confidence eimankind.
Prepared. byDr. J. C.Lm& 00,Lowall,ltiss.

d & Co..rod W. 6. Ale).lorelei Cotu
hie. Dr Wolf, Wrightsville. 1)r. Grove. Noricum
C A. Ile,ehreh.l.wiveveter: vndhi denim.. everywhere.

I • .0 • •
,

TOILET Soap., Taikt and R.ddtni Comb.. Shaving
Cream. Cologne Wairr. Pomade Phitoroare. Bears

Oil,Tooth %Wirth t's anospberie Ilmr Dye
DaznOs Egyptian Hair Dye, Alexander's Silamean.

Allthe sbase fancy awl rotlet artielesb been
received at *be drag toreor 11.WILLIAMS'.

Aryl? 2o,leet.

'FISHING RODS.

FOUR Males Cane Fishing Rods. for sale by the piece
or hundred, at A. Al. RA/1/130'44Alny 4, ItGl. Odd fall.

"THE SUNDAY MORNING CHRONICLE."
Published at Washington, D. C.

The Chronicle is published on a large folio
sheet, with new type, and contains:

I. A full weekly ecord of Military end Naval move-
ment. in Washington and throughout the country.

2. Original sketches of Now Englund celebrities, by
an able Northern wilier.

3. A eerie. of original sketches of ihe City ofWash-
ingtomits Growth.Public Building. and Attractions.

4. Original sketches of the Churches and Clergy to
Washington—an account ofone clutch and its pas-

tor anpe.iring in etch issue.
5. Letters from correspondents in all the principal

pan• of the country.
6, eimptlisoniuti Papers, containing accounts of the

more recent discoveries in science, in all parts of
world, as reported at the Smithsonian Institution.
E.says, •keirlies, Titles, arid rhoice gemsof Poetry.

S. A weekly round of HtIIIOVIIN and Appointments
by the Government. Local Report., doings in tae
City. kc.

9. Editorials, by one of the ablest writers in the coun-
try.

The object of the publisher of the Chronicle wi,,
ever be to reder n hish•loned Metropolitan Fnmi '
Paper. The sub.cripdmi price by meal is $2 p-r d
num. in advance. or St for six motah.. Three ro ii
five months, S2,GG. Fpee imen copirs forwarded o h
desired. Address eaclo•ing sub-crimion, in gos
par hills. JAMES 13:`SIFERIDUN, &

May 14, 'GI. Publishers, Washington.l s

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS,
BROWN'S Bronchial 'Proches, Arthur's Slot teh

linters. Wi•mrs Cough Lozenges, Jayne's Ex ,c-
-torant, Jayne's Sannove Pills, Kennedy's Nov His. v-
ery. Davis, Pain Killer, Holloway's Pill.. Hollow:
Worm Catifeetrorts, Ritter's Tar and Witd Cries V,
Prilinesioek's Venni Owe, lloberisack's Vermifu
Pow•n•esd's Sarsaparilla. Ayer's berry Pectoral,
Bull's anr•ap,srslla, Honfland's Hitters, Hunt's Lini-
ment, Ayer'd SarSapairillll, Mra, Will•lOW'S Soothing
Syrup; for rale al the -Ulli011” Drug store of

IL WILLIAMS.
April '20,1E61. Front Street.

Those Calicoes.
Jest received another lot or those PA gain Prints. at

a ••Fiiil Iryard ,of which we law oreity generally
dotLitiowd over ten (hominidyaid at

April 13. 1801. ALDEINIAN'S

HOME ENTERPRISE SUSTAINED!
xr.vr GOODS 5`1".11 STEAMER.

".1. EDGAR TROIRPSON. ,3

F. beg leave to inform our friends of Columbia.tY Wrightsville ena vicinity, that the next arrival
Pam the Eurt of the “Steamer." at the port of Co-
lumbia, will bring us another choice lot of Spring
Goods, for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Akook full neeontnentof Crockery and Glassware,
in Tea, Dinner and Toilet Set., in sizes to cult pur-
chases nod prices to Suit the time,

Our Carpet Boom supplied wttli Cheap Carpet., al
reduced prices.

10 llogshead- more of that excellent syrup
FE'S at 50 yews per gallon, just received together with
o toll 'tack of cheap Sugars. prime Coffees, and
elioiee Tea+, all of which we offer in fair inserts, to all
whir, will favor us with little patronage.

The -New Verner Store," opoene the Odd Fellows'
Hall in fa-t winning in, way into piddle favor, and hlr.
Bowerit is always ready to show bin good. without
charge to all who will lunar him with n call.

11. C. FONDERSNIIIII,
People's Curl, Store,

A djoin lug the Bank.

18 1. SPRING GOODS. 1881.
1nwill open for inspection. ibis day, April 13,our
V V Tmito pure ha.e of :Sprolg Good,. Thi, arrival
mbrace. n general stock of eve-yttung inour trade.

To the Variety of Assortment and
COEAPNESS OF PRICES

we would rerimeffully cult are atienoou raf our cur-

=MEE
I=MM

ChCly Ca-b Store

$600,00 WANTED.
ALoan 0(8600 00, authorized by Council, is required

by the tioiough of Columbia. far which sittasfac-
tory security will be given. Apply to

T Os. WE1.14 11, l'rest. of Council.
or CORNEIJUS rvsoN, Lior.Treus.

Columbia., March 23. IE6I.

CARPETS Sr. OIL CLOTHS,
AT ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP STORE,

Tapestry, Brussels, Imperial, Ingrain, Ve-
netian, &c., &c., Carpets.

% 1.-O, :)11 Cloth• of oil widths, and Mailings of all
/A kinds. with a large supply of very low ellen] In.
groin and Entry and Stair Carpet., Hag Carpets, Cot-
ton and Hemp Carpets. &c,

Being under very light expenses. I am enabled to
sell those goods at sufficiently low prices tosuit the
hostess time., sled tin)ers will find this is the piece
they can save money.

H. 11. I•:LDRID6I3,
No. 43 Strawberry St., 2nd door a Love Chesnut.

PHILADELPHIA.
Sir ',wherry is the first street übevc Second.

Attach 23, 141-3 m
GEORGE SEIBERT'S

CABIN ET WAREROOMS
AND MANUFACTORY,

LOOM'. ST., A FEW DOORS BELOW MIRO ST.,
COLUMBIA, LAN. COW,rA.

TllE subscriber haring purchased from his brother,
Carper tc:eibert. the stock and good will of ht. on•

%ensign Cabinet BlatillitielOry, will continue the busi-
ness. at the old stand, where lie will keep on hand en
assortra-nt of. . .

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS, -
of the best quulety. sty le,and manufacture, and will
matte to ced,r, of first-rate ataterini, every article In
his lire. lie will give strict attention to business. and
raspertfully n•ks of thepublic a Aliare of its patronage

SUNbERTe Bilges will receive the most careful
attention, at the shortest notice.

GEORGE SEIBERT.

The subscriber having disposed of his boemeas re.
torn. hi. •inecre thank-to the public for many years
of liberal potron■ge. Ile reaped :fully asks a cantina•
once of favor to his sureeetor.

Cola. Mar.au,''6l. CASPER SEIBERT.

31ECJ1MEC:3017"...9.1-..
w. & 3. ALLEN &, BRO.
Re'pertfulty inform their friend • and customer. that

they have removed from No. WM South Second
Street, to their

NEW STORE,
_

No. 1209, CCM:MITT Sr., PHILADTLPIIIA,
Where they will Lave always onband a ft ne assort.
meat or

ROSCOrOOO. WALICIIS AND OAK rOVIC171:1111,
which they will sell at less than their former prices.
is conarvence of having greater facilities for tine/-
neer and being under less expense. They respectfully
*obeli a call beforo purchasing elsewhere.

March 23,1361.3m0

JUSTRECEIVED,
Atft`:zele astortutent of bacon. for Pale at follow:

leDent plain Ham, cent. per pound; Eau's
Sugar Cured. ;5 cent. per pound; Plain Sugar Cured,
14 cent^ per pound; Shoulder, tticents per pound.

At the Canal BOOM Store,
Cola. March 30.'61. THOS. WELSH.

WRAPPING PAPER!
TUST received-100 Ream. of Wrapping Paper, ai

LI 35et. er Ream. J. RUMPLE & SON,
Coln. Dee. In. 1 P.60 LoenA Street.

XUST RECZLIVED
AtILD„T.7II6* blgliitbarnswh ar4larfer quantitie% 101)

Arpojir ug Warehon.e,
Cala. May 14. '6l. Canal klaoln.

VOR maxim.
A T A !TOLD'S Warehouse., Cauat El 1$$
/1 eack• C. A. watt, lry sack or larger qua

Ma, MINH.
Notice to Farmers.

UABarrels No.l Plaster for sale, by bowel.U 'erasequa ntr, by
Cola May 11,'61. B. F .A.

NOTICE.
Whereas, Andrew Gobo and wife. of ha borough
rf Colenshia, hare, by deed of 'ohm ary amigo-

ment. executed on the sth day of Aprii. 1136t.c0n•
greyed all their propeny to the tanlerrigoed in trust for
the benefit of creditors, notice in hereby green to all
pernons indebted to maid. Andrew Gebn. to make int
mediate payment. and those baring demands against
him to present them for settlement to

SAMvsr. TRIIMICOTT.
Columbia. lEfI. Matinee.

NOW FOR BARGAINS:
304000 UP0.09(350 coas

Various Styles and Qualities
WALL PAPER,

are now ready at the Store of the submeriber.najoil-
ing the Columbia Ilunk; and for the purpose of closing
out the entire lot somf, 11 ey will be sold

Without Regard to Original Cost.
tt.c. FONDERSMITII,

Mar9:111. Peoples Cosh Store.

7.RALinrarr
F reFl LI II S'EANor. comr.a.Nr QF

PFSi DEM:Pi:MA.
8400,000.

3,963.43 J 51
200 511 33
t04.1,224 24

CAPITAL
Pcipmual Premiums,
Unexpired Temporary Prrminms,
Surplut

82,20,170 Oa

STATEMENTof the Assets oftheCompany on
January 1,1-61.

Published in cootbrenity witla heprovision ofthe
sixtbsectiono ft he &clot-Assembly o (April:all 1812.

MORTGAG ES.
On property valued at over 24,000.1

being first inortgageson real e%tate,
the Cityand Count) of Philudelphime
cept 816,512 02 in the neighboring Cm
ties,

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs' salcs. under
mortgage clmm., viz:
Eight liou,es and 1,3'4,70 by 1.50 feet, on

the South.wera coinerof Clic!..nutan 4
Seventeenth streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on North
side of Spruce street, West of Elev-
ertln street,

Two housesund lots, one!, ISby:s feet,
on South side of Spruce street, near
Sixteenthstreet,

Five houses and Iote.each 17* by 00
feet, Nos. .Wl, 523, 523, 527 end 520
Dilwyn st.,

Three houses and lot, 40 by 54 feet,on
East sift. of Seventeenth street,south
ofPines!,

Hotel and 10t,50 by 81 feet, nn the South-
east cornerof Chesnutand Beach sts.,

Five houses and 10t.42 by SO fect.on the
North side of George street, West of
Ashton street.

Seven houses and lot. 20 by 117feet, on
the East side of Beach street, south
of Chesnut street,

A house and lot, 18 by 80 feet, No. 817
Film:Aterstreet. Enst of Ninth street,

A ground rent of SlOossuing out ofa lot
13j by 40 feet, on North side of Otter
st reel. 40 feet WestofLeopard street.

57 lots of ground ut Buel.ley wee.
and Quereville avenue. Bristol.

A house and lot, 16 by 100 feet, on the
south stile of Stites street, cast of
Sixteenth street.

A house and lot, 14 by 36 feet on the
east side of Frost et., north of Cherry
street, Kebsingtou.

LOANS.
TetnpornryLoans ,on Stocksas Collet-

erul Security,

Leo
inx.
e1951.55.4

STOCKS. -
810,000 Alms:Maybe Loan,s petCCM •

(Int. on.)
200 Shares Bank o (Kentucky,

17 " Northern flank ofKentucky,
100 " Union Bunk of Tell negate.

13 Insurance Company of the
Staleof Pennsy

200 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad
Datil, Vicksburg,

300 rean..clvaniti Railroad Co.,
91 " Franklin Pi refnsuranceCo.,
2 " Mercantile Library Co.,

:14 " Union Canal Company,
2 Continent.ll Bole I Comp.)",$3.00000 do do. Bonds.

$lO.OOO North Penn'a Railroad Roads,
$2,000 Burlington CB). Water Loan,
$7OO Philadelphia City Loan,
$373.80 City Warrants,
Notes and Billcreceicable.
Cash on hand,

imands ofAgents

Ei=l

c"Ateo•t,g ss3,slaps

EISEI

a" Coo.
?$75,047

$1,9t6 95
22.959 98

0,8.-0 47
I=

$t,23t.:47 07

R AL ESTATE.
5110 1290 49

H 5 513 39

$14,7^6 11
STOCKS

$575.90 27
75,047 97

LOSSES BY FIRE

E=l

$2,269,170 D

Losse P paid during the yeaIt EGO,
By order of the Hoord

CHARLES N. HANCKIRB 'President
Attest W. A. gTt:Rt. PTII Try

DIRECTORS.
CHAS N. BAN(tgER, Precedent,

FDW,D. C. DAT-F Vire Pre.ldent

S 106,325 11

Clm. N,Rancher. Tobias %Vaguer, Samuel Grant,
Jacob R. Smith, Geo. W. Iticharda, Mordecai D.
I.ewte. David S. ktrown,lsaae Len, Edward C. Date,
Gen. Palen.

W.M. A. STFIEL.Sec'y pro tem.
THUS. LLOYD,agent, Colombia.

Feb.23, NM.

HOUSEKEEPERS.
A ND those commencing housekeoptiig.orill find &hill
IImock of muslin, sbirungs, ticks, ckenlin, linen and
co non dwperx. crushes. Sec &e.

Floor and 'lntik. Oil Clotly,Looking Gkonec, Chinn,
Char; and Queenswnre.

Primo Feathers. &c.. at
FONDERSSLITIPS

Feb'y 16. IF.GI . Stores, Locum Street.

FIRST OPENING OP
CHOICE SPRANG GOODS.

fllfl F: suhrrnbrr Willopen n 41; tossthic day.
l pyres Chnlce New ' r,po;t.iglChintzesttes

AT 124 CENTS PER YARD.
Inthis large nsaortment of Prints, the Ino.t fht ,tidinuit
taste eau be suited. They are rich. neat, and perfectly
fast colon. Ihe early attention of the ladies is Inci-
ted, and they can be bud only at the stores of

H. 0. FONDICSSI
Coin Feu. 16, 1...41. Locust Street.

SH. BAY FER'S
OKEAP BOOK STORE,

No. 32, North Queen Sired,

IS the Cheapest place in the City to get
MimeHanson. Rooky, Standard Work., in every

department of Literature; also, Selma! Hooke. and
School Stationery, romprieing all the various nestle
tug and Spelling Books. A I Mimetic. Algebra.. 0 ram-
mare, Et)mmogies. Dictionaries, Melones. Philoso-
phies, and nll the School Book. used in the various
public and Prtense Schools of the City and County,
together with Copy and Cot:gm-Won Wake. Letter,
Capand Note Paper. 'thank Books

'
Slates; Lem! and

Slate PCIICti4, Tom and liolderedlnic.ltikenind, Miens
and the mast complete assortment of SchoolStation-
ery on hand and fur sale at the lowest prices of any
place in the site.

Diaries for UZI! Diarier for 1F,61: very chimp.
Almanacs MOGI: Alamo:test for'dil Almanac. forVI:
All trintl-! All kind.! All kind.! Whole•ale and Retail'

j=rAny orlielo not on hood promptly fur,,, hed
without extra rharge, at JOAN Iid.I,:EFEWS

Chem, Honk More.
No. 32. Korth Quern Street. next door to the Exam.

Iner and Herald Office.Laneastcr.
Dee. I, tßed.

pirrffA tirellamp;rmpf

ir"f:.alocritsrr ha 4 a spool)* of Neer Sugar Curedname, white be can recoturnend.
ff. StrYDASr,

Grocery Store, corner Front and Clllol3 et.
Nov. 24,1860.

COAL OIL, &C.
I'UST received freeh supply of the beet Kerosene
Lloil, Uurnint; Fluid rid a•cohnh and rail always he
had at the Oaldea Mortar Drug gore.

Cola. Joie). lA, '6l. front Iltreet

GM3M;LEI

FOB altering lamp, to horn Coal Oil. We wil I al-
tee any ordinary Fluid or Oil lamp to bum Coat

Oil. ChtmnnyWick end •11 complete., for 50 et. en the
Clet.2o, 100:14 GOLDEN r.iORTARDP HO STOKE

T AM'S Expectorant, Jayne's Alterative,
ty Jayne's Carminative anima, Jayne's Hair
Tonle. Jayne's Liniment, Jayne's Sanative Pdle,
Jayne'. Ague Nile, and Jayne's Tonic Vermifoge; al/
the above populre remedies are guaranteed genuine
and (reel.. For sate by . R. WILLIAMS.

se pt.24 :1959. Front et Columbia.

aILOCEILV STORM.
1111 E subscriber invites the attention of the

public to the
NEW GROCERY. FLOUR, FEED AND

VARIETY STORE,
last ripened by him at N0.71. Locuet street. between
Second and Third. fie will keep on hand a complete
stock of all kinds of Groceries. Queensware, &c..
and in-ores everything tohe good of its kind and price.

Re will furnish BREAD from the Philadelphia Me-
chanical Bakery, fresh every evening: she. Tea

Crackers, Ace., ke. Those desiring it cue be
served at the houses. liewill give the business his
strict attention,and by foreseeing and proniptly supply.
ink the want.of citizens hopes to deserve and receive
a liberal share of their support. • .

SAM% F. EBERLY:IN,
Get 9:59. No. 71 Locust street, Columbia, Pa.

To Lumbermen Ft manufactures!
mitinEir's

Patent SbizEle Zachin.e.

THE subscriber having perfected the
above emebtoe. urgers to well Suite. County and

Shop Rights on reuscntable Ammo.
The machine saws and Omen Shingles to any

widthor Michaelis. and produces a very uniformand
ergo article. which has given perfect 114114111•CtiOn
wherever tried.

One ofthe meal d specimens ofhis work eau
a seenat Om Susquehanna Planing Mill,Colombia,

rot timber information, address,
• noinr,

Columbia.Lancaster coPe.
113pThe eonstnprilon of thesaw and frome.idemits

of use, separate from the planer, to sewing all kinds
of straight and bevelled work, each ea Flooring
C.aphoe.ding.h.e.

Coltunina, May 920,857.

12111317R111W011.
WEST Branch Insurance Company, of

Lock [laves. .00utiooesto laroare touldinp
and penman, properly ona. responsible Woos as may
other good Company

Prertnara Noma to foree-03103,0511 00.
Cr C. tlaaret. great • O.D.t,aerentas V.Pnmt.
.1 Pi.Coarraar‘See7; W. Piasow, Trea.ater.

Applirattows reee red by Wit. McCaruarca, Aram.
C.'asabla. at Gpo. Bogle's I.amt.rrOttee, Front "trent.

rcb. 100081.

rrsqVg.
,Sacksks or Prime Buck-.vt:eat Flosrbavjutt br/00.received by the subscriber, winch be effete at

tee lovre.t market prices.
A 1.0. a large quantity of first-rate

APPLES OF DIFFERENT VARIETIES..
all grafted fruit. For sale by the barrel, barbel or
.mullet measure.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
Oyster. by the court or in the shell, coo he fornisltes
at all time•. 6.11. LOCI:ARP.

Cola. Dec. 29. 136041 Bellevue Moose

FRESii ARRIVAL 0 NEW 6001.)S.
Cheaper than Ever. • • .

ATALPBS & CASEhave jestadded to their already..
/J/ heavy stock orgoods, a large and full assortment
of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods. liotions.Clothing, Boras,
and Shoes. Groceries; &c, dcr„ arhicli were boctgbt
greatly reduced mica, canted Ly thc present pan:coma
will be sold at prices. to suit the umee.. Ifyou watt -

rgal bu-- your goods at the Cheap Store of
Dee VO, I' Se. - MA tatllC & GAM

Dr. Esenwein's Tar and Wood Nap-
tha Pectoral, •

I.
the BEST MEDICINE In the world, for the

Cure ofCoughs and Colds, Croup.. Bronchitis. As-
thma, Difficulty an Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart.
Diptherin.aud for therelie.forpatients in the advanced
tagra of Cmwweption, together with all diseases of

the throat nod chest, and which predispoie. to Con-
sumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to The radical cure At
Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical Phrician and Drag•
gi-t, and one of great experience in the cure of the
various diseasei to which :he human frame is liable.

It 11 offered to the afflicted with the greatest roe,
denee.

jr7:Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable in
r cure or Bronchial Alrections.
Price 50 cents par bottle.
ESIIN WF.IN'S A ROM ATIC BALSAM. n veryon/

uoblc remedy for Diarrhirna, Drentery, Cholera blor-
bu.,and all Rowel Atrectioits. Try it. Price 25 rents
per bottle,

I.L•Tlie above Medicines nreprergred only by
Dot A. lISIN WEI N, Drurgktand Cheralm.IC W. Corner or Ninth and Poplar rio, Philadelphia.

Sold by every reveetable Druggist aud Dealer of
Medicine throughout the State..

June 10.15604 y

NEW STOCK OF COAL OIL LAMPS.

PRICES reduced since CERTIN'S ELECTION.
Gla.o. Stand at Coda's formerly R 5 cl•

Marble Stand at SI. " $1 45
Marble Stand at St.ls " 81.31
Slated 5' nrhle Stand at SIV: " SI.SO
SellStyle Marble Stand at 411.40 SIGS
Globe Style Marble *Lund at SI 62 *. SI SO
Waal. (land at 711 ma “ 21
Iltiositig !Atop% at SI.27 " 61.74

..SideLumps of $1.37 4111.7 S
Coll owl cXOIIIIIIEOut stock botore ;purchasing duo

where._ __ 3 S. Deutzr, k co ,

Oc t.20, 1860 COMell Mortar Din Stare.
DRESS GOODS,

DCatlntern., Black Silks. Seek FlannelaTicking", Checks, :Unpins., :heeling., itlatoket",
"ite ,&e., at liltUNFAS'

Cola. Oct. V. 1860. Car. Third and U Man.
[s~} ~ m ~i~l ~t;~[:j ire nsurazee

Company/
OF ftwe of Penns % Warne. °See, Common

wealth Bailding, Nu. 613 Chertort Street, Philo
drlphin

Capital, s'2.9oooo—Paid up Capital, $200,000.
ORGANIZED IN IBM.

DIRECTORS:
David Jayne. M. D., John M. Buller.
John hi. Whnn/4 Stephen: Coulter,
Edwn td C. 'Knight., Thomas W. Evans,
JohnK. Walker, Henry Lewis, Jr.,
Thomas S. Stewart. Charles L. Pascal.

DAVID JAYNE.M. D.. President.
JO/ IN M. WHITALL, Vice President.SAMUEL S Moon, Secretary.

Fat Insurance apply to F. X. Ziegler. Agents
Columbia Nov 11.1N/

"Panic" Goods from Now York.
W E have jost.receired at oar stores, greet

in Cloths, Cuesimere

kc :IPANIC STRICKEN GOODS,"
from the New York market. Gentlemen. particular*
lbw.° who hove train so unfortunate as to lose ormrnta on the result of the electans. wlll have an op.
patina ty *0 save 25 per cent in their purchsves.and at
lean get a portion of their-money kook" by arrant•ins' diet r mutter. at either of the ;tiaraalive subsertii
her—opposite Odd Fellows' flail. or adjoinlatthe Co.
Invade Bank. ,

This way Fellow Citizens; Coons awl Roosters,-
Coll 01 H. C. FONDRIISMITIPS Stoma.

Nov 3, ISGO. I.noost Si rem,, t:olombla.

Woolleys AU Dealing Salve, for anis at
the Golden Mortar Drug Score.

Colo. Jan'y 19, '61.. Front Sweet.

AFre,h supply of Brown's Bronchial Troches, jest
received mid for sale by R. WILLIAM'S810v.24, 800. Front Street.

831.11111111111.4911.ir,STILL In the BOOT AND 6/101e. B:. ,INESS.tiawith the fallen store In Imamate: e.,..
Citizens of Columbia and vicinity we wisnryou to know that Bancrnan is not in Croat Bluer,

airy more, hot opposite Cooper's Hotel, West King
street, arid makes
Fine Calfskin Boots for $4.50
Calfkin Wulktng Sheet, 2.0
Ladies' Heel Boners, double soled, LBO
Ladies , Morocco Boots, '• . 1,02

We have concluded to make the Bat Work. at
mewbat reduced precis; for, though our groatsare

moll, we hope to entails our business. by so doing.
Now, citizens ofColumbia, look at theabove scale

of prices, and when you 01M10 to Lonea•ter, give
Llreneman a call, and we feel tatiaged you will be
plensed. Work of every character for geutlemen,
bullet and children.always on hand.

September 15.1800.tf

JUSTreceived& new "apply of Pro"h GroundWee
Pepper, warranted pure, at the Drag Store of

It. WILLIAM'S
Front Street Columbia.Nov. 24.1E40

To Sportsmen and. Others.
GUNS, POWDER. C., &C.

JreCtiVedII large am,ortment °Mtn% Powder
t/ Shot, limn Shot Pouches, Po%der flanks
Copt. dr.e.. tar It eery law.

J. W. COTI'RELG, Locott. 3t., Columba.
Remember IS, 13141-6 m

RAISINS! RAISINSI
))RItIT. fresh Layer, Bunch, Seedlet* snot Valencia
1 Raismy. a lull supply al ki. SG VDANOS

Grocery eltore, Cor. Front and Locust NM,
Nov. 24, 1200.

FIGS! FIGS: FIGS!
♦ the name of me Prophet Fig.. A .upply of nowt

L coop Ftgajust received xt H. EtUYDA.I.I"..4.
Grorery More, Cor. Trontand Lac lASI Sta.

NOS. ?24. I ttua.

DRIED FRUIT!
e747°'F;s4DriedtrPle"ndP*-"h".Aty1.:(4„„,;..t.,„

~UYDARIS
Grorery Store, Coe. Front and Locust titi.

Nov. 24. ISSo.

BUCKWHEAT MEAL.

THEfirst Baektettest Meal of the season. Jost re-
eeived at tt. F. F.SIMLITY'd

Oct. 21, Grocery Store. Locust Struck
FRESH GROCERIES.

THF:Pnbsetiker would invite the attention or house
keepers to his sorbety and extensive stock of

ALL, KIN DS OF OROCERIES, •
mefading Teas, Cartes. Sugars, Molasses. Hams, ie..
with ■ general assortment of housekeeping a enema-
rms. Ile sells at We lowest rates.

H.QUPDAN,
Cor. Front and Union Stn.Nov. 141. IMO

PURE WHITE VINEGAR.
A Ent-rote article of Vaaro, kr.l brerbrel

rnd for •ale by ss. F IiIIERLEIN.
Oct. 21, INIO. No. 7$ Locust t

Qo4retblnif worth knowing. I have iota raceme sad► Ear Tot tale, at'at tent. per qoart.• knot Coal
equal to If not bettor than say in lAN Saes, to

prove which It I. only neesoosty to try . at.
It. WILLIAM!:

frontstout.Cot.. Nor. 24. 1960

TO TUE P 11017211
The subscriber has opened

A NEW TIN 11101P,
AT the Hardware Rios of J. Rumple h Pon. whets

be Weals tinutufeautring all busdt et Tin sad
Sheet IronWars. and is prepared. at the yhoneat so •
tle• to do all kinds of Moue Routine, Spouting Ito-
pairing, en, MI watt •ezeitained be ore le eelof the

An= warranted." Br Ede* attention-to busload
be le merles • *bete of publicpationase.

lar•Ternts ReassaaLle.
Feb. 4, tent. GEORGE U nrirrus

Watches. Jewelry and Silver-Ware.
wswesid rt./weedily Wenn our

pauper and thepalatefedel any, thatwe have
new in sore.and ewer Males'it ,and Retail.

*I the lows eta* rimy, a large aid very choice
'teak of Watelnet, Jewelry. Saversalt Plate/Ware,
of every variety and 'wk..

Every eatersptioa of Dleatood Work. end other
Jewelry.reade loonierat aeonaortae. UrAll
irtirraared to be as represented. N.is— tar
attendee giv Salo OtirepaLtiageildlesebes sad jaws
elry or every den/1100am.

OTAI3PIFER & lux";
Marcar93. 11131Ne.-3a9 SorketOtiort, Post&

Pktladttplda.

6.000 Yards rip Calico.
OPENING this day 200 Calless.u 0014n0

worth 10 oeas•—troal New York arm st
MALDEN

Co* Maria IS, Vt. Map CastVilaut.

WE base lan.Wert re oar alia■dfhandsome leo*
hf ■ fresh lima of thew gash! at

April 13.1881, Ilst-DESIANS.

Columbia Lumber Market
Panel Boards and Plank, W. Pine, $33.00
Ist Comm. '‘ 0 ‘, 28.00
2nd .4 " .4 ' " 17.00
Calling 4, 0 11.00
Inferior ,4 0 " 8.00
Bill Scantling, .4 12.00
Joists and Scantling, Hemlock 8.50
Boards, ~, 8.50
Bill Scantling, ‘., 10.00
Ash Plank, 20.00 a 25.00
iding, $l2 a 15.00

Long Shingles, 9 a 16.00
Cypress " 10.00
Plastering Lath, 2.25 a 2.:.0

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
PERNSYSYLVANIA. RAILROAD.

Eastward
Marietta Accommodation arrives, 7.50 A. M.
Lancaster Train leaves 7.50 cc
Harrisburg cc cc 230 P. M.
Mail, 14 lt 6.35 .‘

ccEmigrant, 11.00
IVestward

Emigrant arrives
Mail leaves

'Harrisburg " leaves
Lancaster Train an ives

1.50 A. M
11.22 tt

6.45 P. M
8.20 “

noLiowelrs OizermENT.—A word to Mothers—the
beauty of children. Scald head and Ringworm. No
object Is more pleasant to look upon than a beautiful
child butunfortunately thefreshness and natural bloom
or childhood are often marred by disfiguring disorders
—we refer to the blighting effects of ringworm and
scald head Mothers desirous of seetug -the faces of
theirdarlings unclouded and their heads free from dis-
gusting sores, will be glad to learn that Holloway's
ointment is a quick and effectual remedy for these and
all other skin diseases. boils. blotches, pimples. g :c
We feel periectly satisfied shut on a fair trial of its

virtues its meritswill insure it a plase in the nursery
closet for all time to come. Read the advcrtireincin
elsewhere.

TUE CONFESSION' AN'D Er.E.ERIENCE Or AN
INVALID.

Published for the benefit and as a warningand a
caution to young men who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Premature Decay, etc.: supplying at the same time
the means of self-cure, by one who cured himself, af-
ter being put to great expense through medical impo-
sition and quackery. Single copies may be had o
the author. Nathaniel Mayfair. Esy , Bedford, King
County, N.Y.. by enclosing a prrpu.d addressed en
velopc. (April 13, 1501-3 m

TEE GREAT CLOTIURGI /EMPORIUM OP TIIE
Philadelphia possesses the most splendid Clothing Bm
portant in the country. It is splendid as regards the
patatial structure in which the immense business of
the establishment is conducted, and it is equally splen-
did in respect to its great radii les and vast resources.
Hutto its patrons its chief anrac.ions use, first. the el-
ego nee of the garments for Gentlemt.it stud Youths,
manufactured there; secondly. the beauty and darn-
billty of the materials, and the superior excellence of
the fit. and lnady. the moJer ate prin..' at which the
goods are sold. We refer In thin description. to none
other than the Brown stione Clothing Hall of Rock bill
& Wilson, Nos Ctailt and 603 Chestnut street, above

Philadelphia

1- .., "I'' Lw—C +.o
in this borough, at the re•idrnca or Mr.. Sarah

A. Campbell. on Sabbath morning June 2ml, Miss
l'asscc, C. .GLOAT, in tile'l.llh year of her age.

On Sunday June 2nd, at Mount Bethel, Manatt C,
youttLe4 daughter of &Intl B. Melba, aged twenty-
three years.

Reading and Columbia Railroad C3'y.
Nonce, iv hereby given that a Meeting of the

s•tockholders of the Rending and Columbia Rail-
road Company, will lie held at the Hotel of Samuel
Lichtettilittler, in isitiz, on WEDNESDAY-the 19th
him, at ten O'clock, A. M.,for the purpose of creating
a mortgage, to enable the company tc complete and
equip -aid Road.

At the came time and place a meeting of the Board
of Directors of said Company will he held.

By order of the Hoard W. G. CASE, Prcst.
A Item: Beaus Dit.i.otavEur, sec'y,
June8. ISOI-td

NOTICE
TIIE stockholders of thy ailing and ColumbiaR.MR, are hereby requested to pay their second instal-
mentof five dollars (85 00) pershare to Samuel *boob,
Trea•tuter. on or before tee 201 h of June, 18t11.

An installment of tome amount per shore will be re-
quired monthlythereafter, Until all is paid.

The work of pottingand construettng bridges it be-
ingpo-hed forward with all pot-thin di-patch, and It 1•
hoped that in order to MVO' cost, subserihers will be
prompt inmaking payment to the Treasurer or his tat-
shamed agentsfor collection. By order of the Hoard
of Directors. SV .C. CASE,

Cola. June 8,180 L President.
AZDERT GRAY d CO.,

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,
FRONT ST., ABOVE LOCUST, COLA. PA

TrlllE subscribers having purchased from the late pro
prietor4, It. John er. Co., the above eStablIA111.11;

will hereafter conduct the bu.iness at the old stand,antler the firm of MARRY GRAY& CO.
They will keep n regular and large supply of

..iwz DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS, PAINT4,
FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,BIL COAL OIL, LAMPS Sc SHADES,

With a general ran.ortment or everything usually found
In similar estabii•hments.

This t.tore hay always done a lending bu•ineno in
Columbiaand the new firm will endeavor to sustain
to reputation, hoping to Ince ye a fair proportion of
public support

Hereafter country ph felons will find it to their ad-
vantage ie partbase at the or:olden Martar? where
their coders will be filled at very .544;h:ode/ice on Phil
athophia wholesale prices

Funnhts min pit:ovum their medicines nt all hours
Str.et personal ulteinto.l given tothe punts of medi.
cities. and all pro-cnptiotts will lie carefully rota
pumb-d. AI.tIEKT GKA'!"Cola. June8,14 a

CRINOLINE.
12 Dos. sitcoved size• end gooliciee, Indies* and

sliotes' hooped ekiets nt reduced prices. Just te
ceived of 11.C.FONDEKSAIITH.s Storrs,

Juno 8.1801.. Coldanton.
RICH BLACK SILK MANTILLA'S,

EENCH and Cnantlile Lace Copes, Prints he., ■t
.11! -Pattie' prices. Call at

ii. C. FONDEESM ITO'S
Locum Street.Cola. June8, 1861

CHEAP PACIFIC CHALLIES

OQpieces more of "those cheap Pacific atonic., at
s' 121- ceeis—u-nal price 23 cent--call arid are

them at H. C. FONDERS:WITH'S
Cola. June 8,1861. Cach Stores.

BEAUTIFUL ORGANDIE
A ND Pacific Lawns—Orszelles and Modena Cloths

--dmiralne goods for dresses, coats and dusters, a
full line, closing out at very low pewee. at

HC..FONDERsMITIVS Storm,
Cola. lone 8,1E61. Locust Street.

NOTICE.
THE subscribe' would reerectfolly informthe publicthat be has notleft for. the wars, but continues toadin Mister justice and attend to every branch of hishuisness at ble Mace on Second street, nest door tothe Lutheran Church, where he mac be found at alltimes. J. H. HUNTER,

Cola. June 1,'431.3t Justice of the Peace.

JUST RECEIVED, Another lot of Indian Mixture,warranted genuine.

May 31, 1961 R. WILL!AMS.
Front street Columbia

DETRIDGES, Balm of a thousand flowers.
For Sale by K. WILLIA M

?gay 31,1861. Front *teem. Columbia
TO TILEISPASSEIRS

TE sub,criher lowing rented and put end,. culil
',mum Lots ed. 'Move the Midge. lu.celtq..ar..

all per=m,' naturist trespassteg upon raid islands. Nu
per-on will In, ;Wowed to lend upon them without
permission. All landing upon the i..lends on Sunday

IS POSITIVELY PROHIBITED.
Neglect or this notice end infringement of the low
will sneer with prompt prosecution and the enforce•
mein of the legal penalty.

Coln. June 1, SAMUEL WAITI.S.
BURLINGTON HERRING.

0 ,r'„°"! prime Darlington lirri3ii. g.n jz‘clii3rniccil
Cola. lute 1 61. Faintly Grocery S tore.

The Root and Herb Doctor,
1 itrIM ern be consulted at Mr. Illarl.`,llo-
-Columbia, on ttc6tit of March. the Sae of April,

I lie 6th of May, also, 1 day in every monthuntil Sept.
I -4-11.m.copie examination of the Henri. Liorgs nod
hr :i; He struts alt di-eases that flenU to heir to.

tie w tratell• io cure tiny cane of Dealliess,, Asthma,
Fits, (lien erolapi.uv, or Liver Complaints that tom be
produced. Consultation, Free.

lc. asrlilandlnil... _

=1. . -
N. D. Dr W. I, ail: quire at Columbiafrom ?lid-

adclphia, by the 110011 villa on thefollowing days, viz
May 6, Junes,July 5, and Aupq. 5, which will be hislast vi-it to Columbia t mil Jan• 1662 [flay 4, 'GI.

NOTICE
llThereas, Letters of Administration on the estate of
I V Geo.ge A ppold, late of tha borough of Columbia.

Lam:aster county. deceased. helve beet. granted to the
subscriber, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment and those having
claims against the tame will present them duly au-
thenticated for seitiament to B. F. APPOL.D,

Coht. April 20 ill•0t Administrator.

DRIED BEEF.

I.umr. Sugar Cured Dried Beef. warranted The beet
brand in The market. A Al. RAMBO, •

May 4, 1861. Odd Fellows, Hall,

JUST ?mired a Fresh, III:ails/Tr V;;-
nrd ti,..ottinent of stuff. tar 14.. a xud 11,, a r r

at UAL:A:MAN',
April 13, 'Gt.

1861. SECOND OPENING OF 1801.
• SMUT SPS-Will GOODS.

OPENING THIS DAY a complete assortment
of New awl Desirable Spring Goods, at Gnarly

Reduced Prices.
DRESS GOODS,

NEW SPRING SILKS,
BLACK DRESS SILKS,

Foulards, Grey Traveling Dress Goods, &c., &c.
100 pieces Spring Style English Chintz; 100 piece.
Calicoes. S cis. per yard worth 121. •

Cloths,Dassimeres and Vestings,
Cloths ad Cassimeres for Boys Wear,

A Complete Assortment of
CARPETINGS AND OIL CLOTHS,

Cl ina, Glass and Queensware,
Looking Glasses, House Keeping Goods,

everything in thatway.
lr:rFEATHERS; t't soles, Cotton and Linen Car-

pet Chain, &c.
HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.

Columbia.March 9, ISVI.

Stoves! Stoves!

JUST received large lot of FrovEs of various
styles, which we can offer at very low prices.—

MI stoves will be warranted togive satisfaction. Call
and examine our stock. .1. RUMPLE B SON,

Cola. Melt.23,'M. Locust mem, below Second.

Brooms, Brooms, Brooms,

25 Dozen Good Country Broom., just received and
for vale at 32.50 per dozen.

Cola March23, 'Ca. J. RUMPLE & SON.

Nationa Livery and Exchange Stable!
SECOND STREET

Adjoining Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia.
rpnis nimble is well mocked %Mt GOOD 110R8ES
1 well hroken tos:nddle nett harness, and in firt.t.rate
condition; and wANDHANDSOMED COMMODIOUS CARRIAGES,
hi ill rxpi e..ly tot the establi•linnt-t. A trial will
cOnvinee the pallie of the first-class character of
tilts stable.

n•Terms Reasonable. ALUERT SOLIRRECR.
Columbia. March 2 lEGI.

Susquehanna Planing Mill,
ON FRONT ST., AND PENNA. RAILROAD,

COLUMBIA, LANCASTER Co']', PENNA.
MBE; sub.cribrr having purchased the machinery in

the sorquehanna Pinning Mill belonging to Josoli
Posey, and the gnod will of the businett.., willconton
tie at ;he old coiablishment to Planeall kind. of Lum-
ber, manufacture :Fwd., Door., Window shads, and
carry on the bu.inees innil its branchett.

He retimetfully solicits a continuance of public
Caviar's, J.O. II BACHMAN.

Colutnlnu, relt ,y 14.1.561 (March 2, leGl.
~;

PAPER CHEAPER THAN WHITEWASH.
Trry. have jut received a large lo: of Wall Paper,

VW all the newest. sty es and he.st goods, which we
will sell at prices tosuit the times.

SAYLOR gr. 111(PDONALD.
Rook Store., From St., above Locust,Coinumbia.

March S. '6l,

Relief for the "Crisis."
TN order that our friends and all others who mayTNhave a little .11'1 DE WATER CANAL MONEY"
on hand. may be relieved of the,e old.'stieking-plss-
tera," we give .lotiee that a small portion will he ta-
ken in Ixeliar.ge for goods 111 <tiller of the mores of
the submriber. tI. C.FON DERSMITIL

Dec. S. 1860. Peoples' Cush :gore.

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS!

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS!

DO YOU WANT WIUSKERSt

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS!

BELLINGHAM'S
CELEBRATED

STIMILATING ONGITENT,
For the* Whiskers and Hair.

The rubscribers mite plra•urc in announcing to the
rldzen• of the United Stairs. that they have °mei used
the nein.y inf. and are now ellTb'ed to otter so the
American nubile, the above lardy celebrated rand
would renowned article.

The Stimulating Onguent
prepared by Dr. C P. Dellinglinm. an eminent phy-

rleinti of London, and ie warranted to bring out a
thick se; of

Whiskers or a Moustache
in from three to six week,.. This article in the only
one of the kind used by the French, and In London
and Pavia It is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, ccenotnienl, soothing. yet stimula-
ting compound, acting as it by magic upon the room,
cau.itig a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If ap.
plied to the scalp. it will cure baldness. and cause to
spring up in place of the bald spots a fine growth of
new hair. Applied according to direction•. will turn
red or savvy hair dark, an restore grny hair to it.
original color, !raving It rofl, amnolli and fieeible
The l•atiguent” is an indispen•eule article in every
gentletonn'A toilet, and after one week's use they
would not for any consideration he without it

The fub,cribers are tilt• only Agents for the article
in the United Stales, to whom all orders mutt be ad-
dressed.

Price Ono Dollar a box— for sale by all Diugrlsts
and Dealers; ora box of tile •'unguent" (Warranted to
Love thedesired ellbei) will Le Yell' to any who de
sire it. by mail (directl.tecurtly packed.on receipt of
mice and postage, 51.15. Apply to or add' cis

HORACE L. IIIiCKNIAN dr. CO.,
Druggists. Arc

Feb. 22. 'GI•Got 21 William direct, New Turk.
GIRARD

Fire and Marine Insurance Oom-
parry, Philadelphia.

Office--41b Walnut Street.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS BTER $300,000.

Hos. (3. W. WOODWARD President.
JAP. /3. ALVORD. Secretary.

A.S. (lattice's., Wee President and Tr..•arorer.
The undersigned.agent for the above well known

Institution, Is prepormlio home its policies, insuring
against loss o r damage by Err, property of all koids,
in town and cootttry.ott Irwinan low on oftVrltOist-
ent %mutt security. All claims on policies is•ued by
this Company promptly and rquiusioly adja.ted.

P X. ZIEGLER. Agent,
Basement of Black's Hotel, Columbia,Pa.

1861. SPRING GOODS. 1861.
iv OW openinga loge assortment of :Wing Goods

atprices to suit the time,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes,
Blankets..

Damask,
Table Linen,Nepkins,

Ltirai•bed St Bro Shirting's, 44 to 104 wide,
Pilloa.ee•e Maelin•.
FEATHERS, &C., &C.;

CHINA, GLASS AND QC/ kIENSWARE;
CoinPaTtrws, FLOOR & 'FRS= OIL CLOTHS;

lOU pieces ncw at,le Spring Prints; SO places beaus!.
fal print• at S ems. cheap at 12.

WINDOW BLIND. Lnommo Ot.AgREPI
CLOTHS, CASSIMI:RES AND VESTINGS;

Youths, Casslnteres,
et 111.1.0KM N'S

Cola. Peh.4l,lSGl. Cheap Cash Store
COAL! COAL! COAL!

HESS & MITCHELL.
11 E undersigned have associated themselves in the

J. In the Cool trade. Thebovines, 'alb be conducted
as heretofore. wholerodeand retail, nt the old stand,
foot of Csnal Basin, Columbia. Pa. A general stock
of coal of the beat qualities. still be kept on hand.

COAL AND IRON
re dived on Commission and shipped to all points on
th Railroad.•

Xerolien thepublie, to give us a eall before put•
et sting elsewhere.. 3 U. 111.1.1K.

19ar. UY.D.MITCHFILL.
The undersigned returns thank' to his friends and

V a pnbiic far the tremulous petr°n■ge extended to
to in the above businees, for toe pe-t eleven veer.

acd satirize a condonation of the time to the neve
firm. J 4. HESS.

Cots. !lurch 90, 2.61.

GOODELDGM'S
AMERICAN SKY LIG lIT GALLERY,

OF PIIOTOGRA.PAIS,
.A.M BRO TYPE AND MEL

• &LI .1.,
FRONT STRF4T. z.i.ravE LOOUST,

COLOMBIA, PA.,
Aeons SAYLOR Ar, MCDONALD'S Boos STONZ,

Thsrcl. story.
ErAlai's helicon wan-allied In ali rases, or Do charge
Uoluralrts, March 30, ,61.

Pitaldemanrs have jestopened their
LI. THIRD purebsse of flpn.g Goods.

April 13111.

Market value,
Coro, as above,

IE!=11!1!11!12

Market vnlue,
Ldast, as above,

I=l


